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McGILl UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Oct.ber 30, 1957. 

Dear Dr# Ferrater Mera, 

The encleeed formal invitation requires a tew additlonal rasarles» 

The new series ef Chronlques9 ceapriaing four TOlunes, ii to b» 
ready fer the nexb International Philesophical Cengress (Venice, Septeaber 1958} 
Its title will be Surrey ef Philosephy in Mld-Contury (Chreniques de Fhilesophie)* 

Ihe Surrey has been divided inte seventy sections dealing with the 
•arious branches ef philesophy* This división aceerding te subject aatter S 
dees not de full justice te the achieveaent ef seae etftstanding philesephers «he 
died during the period under roview. I have therefere deeided te inelude fire 
sections deroted te partieularly outstanding thinkers» Ortega is ene ef the». 

tt is, of course, very difficult te sua up his achiereaent in a brief 
spaee and in such a short time» However, it tobuld be rery iapertant te haré a 
centribution showing the specific charaeter ef his thought - a centribotien 
which would aake philosophers ( especial!y those in Angle-Saxen countries) 
aware ef the probleas with which he was concerned, the aanner in which he 
treated them, and the conclusión» he reached. Particular reference should be 
aade to his later work, especially te that ef the last few years ef his life# 

Only the aest iapertant beoks by er about Ortega should be referred 
to* Those will be known to you anyhow - henee hardly any bibliegraphical 
research will be required» 

All details cencerning typographical arrangeaent etc., are centaineá 
in the enclosed rules and editorial instrnctieno* 

I should consider it partieularly appvopriate is you would write 
the sectien en Ortega, and greatly welcoae it if $ wlthout being deterred by 
the twe-feld handicap of time and space, you would undertake te de se • 

Teurs sincerely, 

v v -̂ - * * 
Í<^WK/ KíM^h^, 

Raymond Klibansky, 
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